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TANDY TNOTanS Wants $100,000

. . V.

IIISAYS 1'G

LOCALS READY

FOR TOE FIRST

CONTEST TODAY

!ToJMehd His Boxing Title
- - at mm tiWrm. PRO. FOOTBALL

Former North Carolina Star
Leaves For Ohio To Join

Professional Team There

Says Yanka Are A Game Club.n! TiihJinp's stand 'has put some ideas General Abner Doubleday is cred- - firt baseman has no timV to beat t'he '
Kilbantr; featherweight

Jited with having originated baseball J runm-r-t- the hassock. - , Sboxing! iampion. of, Ttfte wof 1(1, grants
J the aim aays bftore me ivii war; The "Old llonian" was the flst1$100,008 lo defe3ds title: A 3Ha

rtvf O the" nettds 'of Jack Britton, Bertny
L onard rfi4 ,U"S other thdmpiow,
with, .the exception of Jack Dempsey,

ofltshines Kilbane as .a
Rocky Mount Sends Down iJ'but no one man had as much to do forJohnn t lives anii thrives, itu CJexe,-- J

;paru3y i wan treating uie inouern game asDURHAM, Oct. 14. GeorgeiU.IIU. Vt :i3 I1UIUU1I U1CU L 111.11

man to take his team south
spring training and the? first to
gage special cars to .haul; his
players.

o4mptsr getfcvrJ Kba-p- . gets av.vharvest lightly. 11
Husky Looking Eleven

.

' Game Called at 3:30
few years ago the star center on thanes a. uonnsKey, ramous iiryi

)asoman in the eighties and presentThe i the. University of North Carolina foot- -,am piom Sffijrf-.t- p, .bay Jmj wijUi it 's cur own private iM'""""
trt.heh't yoii ean look for the hall ' team leaves this afternoon lori ul ""-"ii'- J " "' -ie of their ideas,

Miller Huggins Claims Luck
Helped to Defeat Him

r - -
NEtV YORK, Oct 14. J'The fact

that the Giants defeated us in the
':pries would ; .sennit, Aq.. indicate : that
they area, bett4)j ; teajin ..than, the
Yankees,; tstud vManagpr Miller Hug-fms- -t

a,fterii(yon. ...follpwjng
jhe bbncludi-og- ' game-, .of .the series.
'.'We are-- ' willing-- , to let it go at that,
but I ;behevev that everyone will have
lo admit that luck played a promi-
nent, part in the victory of the Na-
tional; Leaguers. Anyway, .we gave

&OftG caiiiva tOr.devlai-- e . them-it-lye- sRisk) j- his crown TO HOLD SERVICESCleveland, Ohio, to join the profes- - UomisKey nas controlled tne kos
sional football team managed ana : jor 21 years but ne was not alwaysThe Rocky Mount high school

eleven arrived here this morning"' to$100,0(J ier "risk,;' Jehnny could
climb lnto the irtirlionaire in7

along similar lines. i,
Vfo eonnetei-o- -- wilh'i ICilDane's :de i man of wealth and substance. In W A ItlAU M. AWbattle with the local Highs this :if- - captained by Jim Thorpe, noted In-

dian athlete. Mr. Tandy will play at
center for tne Ohio Pros.

Lr.-u-ls, it is interesting - to turn .bacK i'ac.t, the "Old Roman," as he is af-
fectionately known, to lovers of base- -

less, than, a yea$r;stagng;pne- - "risk"
every :fiv or: six .weeks. cAnd after a
surveyi-ftf- l the present 'crop o feath- - NEW YOilli. lOdt.KlS. JPoveMiit7.i-J-

ball. got his start life , al a train
a few-years-

. In laiu Tex nitKaiu
hung,up a purse of $101,000 for Jim
Jeffries and Jack, JohnsDiito split In
v.;,. fmnni battle ftiV he heavyr

The eleven will include the follow-
ing fotbaoll players who are known
throughout America. Guyon, Indian

lernbon a tGhent Park. It riomises
to be an exciting and thrilling strug-
gle..

The visitors are a husky looking
crew and there are two or t!in;e'near
,'giarits in the lot. They look like

erweigiitSchallengers we don't believe
Kilbanwould be running much risk.

plaver, formerly of Carlisle and laterat that If he war to take tnem on., eltrbi 'champion .' the greatest fistic
of Georgia Tech, halfback; Chariie-- ione an.Pwanomr i ,rmjja-.succesBiui- i. i

'eal football players and there is r.o
j'them a run for their money. The
Oiants are a game rrowd and they

jj.it ifp a splendid exhibition of base-- I
ball.- - But when it Ionics' to garae- -

,1016 (e received, of $60,000 I et" Kll.ldne, defending on3 of the
nL iAlWQ foi Wainfiig-.ekpfenfae- ..for' m (TOWns, aske that much merely

Briekley, Harvard's greatest back,
full; Thorpe, halfback, Tandy, centerQuestion but that they're "oing to

knocki'Ji out Danny Frush, of Lon Black, Yale, and Howe, Dartmouth,Juess, there never has been a team

11, vArmisti aEjlllbl''obiveia:f f
by special seicsi in Jiirttej1if
copal churches of. the world, says ah
announcement by the Bt. Rev. Thonv-- ' r
as F. Gailor, president of the chuiJph- -

council. Special pr3: will be aid
for the success of tnte conference, .on
armament and, Sunday, November 13 .'
will also witness special services at
the churches. ' , ' '

: 'Mi ' '' -

Man in ifclalmS- - he,"
fed a hen gravel and-.sh- laid corjierr .' ;

'stone. This is rather hard to believe '

even to the laymind. ' ' :

: --1- ,..,i.7.l,1v '

"butcher" running out of ,Dubuque,
la., and it was in the railroad yards
there that the young Chicagoan got
his early baseball training.

Comniy's first baseball job was as
a pitcher with an independent team
in Chicago In 1884 , he was
playing first base and managing .the
old St. Louis Browns, four-tim- e pen-
nant winners, and it was then that he
originted the roving style of playing
the initial ' sack. Comiskey was the
first man to play off the bag any
great distance and the originator of
the play by which the pitcher covers
the base on a roller on which the

don aiui Baltimore, at Dunn Field in
ClevePaii on the afternoon-- ; of Sept.
17, The fight went-- a Jittle." over six

" j'.' im Tl t V, .: , , V tfrt

iight hard for victory hd-ioi"- . But
when it comes to fighting, they're
flotT going to have a thin? on the
iN'ew Bern team.

Local fans believe that Simpson,
feummerell, Gaskins and Shipp, in

to "i;isk'- - 1. is title.. ,

j Even later than that there are ce

of vchampions going intovt.he
arena: to battle for their titles for less
than one-quart- er of the price named
is? Ilban. X

on the diamond that fought harder
for vjrtol-- than the Yankees."'-

"Smce we evened up the series
there.; hasn't :,beent the slightest doubt

: rUUUtl. a UU9 Jllllliy gut: (MJUUb V A v

guards; Guernsey, Princeton, and
White, Syracuse, tackles: Ilolcombe
Ohio State, and Siaten, Georgia Tech
end;?.

Thorpe first gained fame as a star
in the Olympic games several years
ago when he won practically all the
honors in sight. Due before the medals

)00. Buthe figuessQn) Pf Abe otheri
jouts'ifiifeht go teArottrirlsi'so't'o'ke'eiJ m my mind as to what the final out-Hi-- ie backb field, will be the means of

Tea. brothers, box fighting " is aTip tht'ritio of remuneration he Istolrt breaking up Rocky Mount's defense
queef igtL!me. - v I ,for a,$ 400,000 guarantee. .? fvu-J- y in- - jtUe game;. In-rle- jf vajrfl

5ilJ they? locals have two Vflisi ends .ttensting to his prowess were deliv-
ered, it was ound that he had, played READ SUN-JOURN- WANT ADSinI lt:j;!?.!exp(!-te(I- . .'that 4"IieyVi-ftt"- r

f.wsHke gains . wifjf AOnfayi

come' would be. said lanager John
J. McGraw, of the "iarrls-- . '"It looked
kind ht dark for our hopes at the be-
ginning of'tfeel arfftStf'-Jiu- Ae,Jfiia.fts
ramc up froiji- behind like thoro-ugh-bred- f

andi-tni- y fttelfe- - ISsfc.riiekrtctfl'
a mopent. The Yankees are 'jreat
club iand they treP'ralnl'v rtlk'dS is put
forth.every ounce of effort."

professional baseball ., with tlje Fayrr
e'tteville club in the, Eastern CarolinaHEKDERSON lSh; league and' the medajs wer withheld".muph attention to the ' aerial" form of
Since then he has been in thebig
leagues, .with the. New . York! .Giants,

attack and are unusually proficient
in ibis branch of the' game!' ''

,.1STUDEI4TS

.VfJfJIIIISITf but his inability tpliit. .curved ptchin'.The game starts at .3:30 and a

J' ; t ,;,',;A:-':-- ,
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FURS .GALORE BE : 1 large crowd of fans will "be "on 'tidnd
- ifheer the New Bern team: Rocky

SLEW dAl-UKDA- Koujit's, team' also was acebmpanied
Mrrt). F. Jarvis, one of Ner BeTnisi-y-:seer.-i- l fans, so there ought to ber

jyjqting -- plenty

WILL REORGANIZEof Receiver 4Limited Water
Supply Is Dwindling

good ,store operator, is annetrncmg lit
today's New Bernian a showing of
thousands of dollars worth of furs
which is to be hefcf at bis establish-
ment on Middle street tomorrow

17

litis icicaLcu 111111 iu iiiinuis unu
he is now under contrac. with a, club
in the American" associaYioh, " an AA
circuit. ' '.. J '

V- " "'
'. ','

Ahiong the gahies.scfieduied by' the'
professional club Tand is joining is
one with the Toronto pros which will
be played at the Polo Grounds, New
York, November 4. 'The season in
the United States will close Decem-
ber 4, and the team will leave imme-
diately for C,uba where four games
will be playe3 within three weeks.
The ciub expects to return to the
United States in time for the members
to be at home Christmas.

TRAINING FOR ARMY
mornfng: IF SO

. CALL 18-- JIrokt
& '."TT "

.present jresej-voir.-fTh- vweather today

.tVas .fair' with iu indications of rain.

(By Associated-Press- ) - A

i. WASHINGTON, Oct. 1.4. A partial
if ;iiot a complete reorganization of
the army, resulting in realocatipn of
dejmands throughout the country

Ti- M

Two Office 'Phones For Y6ur

Is Largest In the . His- -'

y of the Institution

?EL. HILL, OcSi4Attend- -
bords at the "Unersity .'are,

; by this year'sJfegltstrati6n.
n hundred and. eighty -- three

i have been entered j0n " the.
ms is two hundred and 'fifty

s nan had been enrolled on the
ay of last year. There are 535
?s of class.
registration to. date would in- -i

total , ot about 1,800 before
oge year is over if there were
lations for that number. But
re not. Living quarters, class
nace and' eating facilities are

1 to the utmost. -

probably will resp.lt from steps takT

5
'. '(By Associated Press), , ,.

HENDEBSPN,--; N-q- Oct. 14.
J: H. Bridgers; president and general
manager ,of the company, and W7 A.
Hunt. alderman . . arfd :t supervisor.' of
financ-- - for': the: city - of Henderson,
wore named f by Judge Calvert- - Us

'for the Henderson- - Water
Coi.ipny.At a hearing last nighi of the
tppeal'-ti- f vth'e'.jCity council asking for
a tfeeeiversfiias a means for getting
1 tlievfiivthk'mminent wateriamt
in- - the drought which

Convenienceby Secretary Weeks to as- - 'IMPERIAL WIZARD ISSiftt further ill. the training, of the

i Five thousand feet of pipe was or-
dered by telephone last night, and it
i'a sard; will be rushed here by special
tram.;

The water company consented to
thfVeceivership as a means of legal-
izing; borrowing of necessary funds

CONFINED TO HIS BED FACTORY 'PHONE'l 8-- W

rc us.
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?i r liG

mem'
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National Guards organised reserves
and other civilians at nAi,lit,ary. train --

teg camp. , .t . .'

s The secretary today ,a'npjiuted a CALL US OFTENor financing the laying of a pipe line
t distance of a mile to the nnnd 'WASHINGTON. Oct. 14. WilH'amoard offr.oflicers, all of the ;genei:al

114? prevailed .since eariy - juiyy, 'nought,,, which 13 the dumping place fft,ansb. ordered It tQt',e.com'niendH- - lmmfln?t fm penal Wizard, of the
m-a,i- , which th. dt?' .re- - .OTVte)Utlet- of the citv seweraere rtvu iviux is.ian, was nrevented bvit .plan- Vfop such an erEranizatiajj'tftrirl

Isysteinis .llse.. ot this water was con- - NEUSE LUMBERiH'ness today, from appearing beforeSktributioi of the authorized streiigthceiye. er supp.yvllia v&n' vry
tw0.,JntfTthT and thp' jfeservfe "reser-- .

voir JiaftWter sufHcjie-rO,- ' towlast, Jess
L.,Ft : mi. iuAV.r!ww.i.-- a..'a,t.:'--

t'he house committee in the investi-'ga.tion- ...

being made into the activities
QiftViii$&i ; endorsement and ap-prdy- al

pf art engineer of the state
Jioard oh health who was summoned of the. order."far tlu

serie "

tv? 5.1VB nfftsf0 assistanpeqg- -
lejt-i- the traini nl infiioiiaJl elements ;bfTtbM army Jt' thethe situation

employment situation will be
"aggrayated when the worfd's
s over andT the eporjsvftte
joking for jobs.

t . . f ft '
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Get The (Greatest Suit arid Overcoat
I''W'-Jfi-

' "J- ' '-.: . ' 1i; -- .. , .:,'

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF NEWEST MODELS IN SINGLE AND
DOUBLE-BREASTE- D SUITS . AND BELTED AND PLAIN OVER-
COATS.

' ' ';:r"lf ' x

n f "'r PRICES RANGE FROM

XL 4- J. i ( m r 3H I Tciifo

AND REMEMBEYOUR CRED-tlT- ' IS GOOD WITH US. 13 .'(

PAYASYOUWilR WEAR AS YOU PAY
A 'v..'

BY ALL MEANS COME IN WHILE OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE SO
THAT YOU CAN SECURE THE BEST SELECTIONS.

ey CIotHef m m i - .

-
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